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Mid-Columbia Librarian
With the beginning of school,
many parents
are re-focusing
their minds on the problems of
childhood adjustment and personality.

The Mid-Columbia Library has
set up a special shelf in the
reading room for books dealing
with parent-child relations.There are many new books on
family
discipline,
functions.
and special
child psychology
problems represented there.
The four questions the library meets
most frequently
from parents are “how and when
shall I tell my child about sex?"
Organization of the Loyal Am“How can I help my child to
erican Bears, a fraternal lodge become better adjusted socially?" “How can I tell whether
for colored persons. was commy child is developing normalpleted in Pasco Friday night.
The lodge. Incorporated under ly,”, and “How can I discipline
state law. is headed by Joe Cat- my child in his naughtiness
without becoming a crank,” The
lin, presi‘ding officers, and Woodanswers to these questions are
row Marshall, secretary.
hope
It is-the
of the organizers all dealt with in the new books
sponsors
and
that,other lodges on the parent’s shelf.
will be organized’ in the near A HANDY VOLUME
The Child study association of
future. Each lodge would be expected to sponsor a worthy col- America has published a handy
ored student through a profesvolume called ”Parent’s Quesmany
tions."
which answers
sional education.

Loyal American
Bears Organized
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Clark

Fines up to SI.OOO await-the
increasing number of pilots who
over the refly unauthorized

stricted Hanford atomic works.
the Civil Aeronautics official
warned Wednesday.
He said that too many pilots
were flying over the restricted
area without proper clearance.
Wilson Gills, supervisoring aviation agent for the CAA. said
that some local pilots continue
'to ignore or minimize the order
prohibiting flights within the
energy. airspace reserva-

Pasco. Wash.
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ion.

An AEC spokesman explained
that an air patrol over Hanford
is maintained by the AEC. Violaand
tors are “flagged down"
then turned over to CAA for penalties. He said that in the time
since February. 1948, when the
Presidential
order prohibiting
flights was put into effect. the
fines have ranged from $25 to
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St. Paul's Guild
will meet Thursday. Sept. 29, at
10 a.m. at the parish house, 619
Avenue A. Potluck luncheon will
be served at 12:30.

Members
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Over twenty years ago, the Congress of the
llnited States passed the Railway labor Act.
It was hailed by union leaders as a model
for the settlement of labor disputes.
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in perHelen
Shacter has written a concise
guide called “How Personalities
Grow.” It deals frankly with the
relation of sexual needs to be’havior and social adjustment.
Suggesting that healthy living is
a game the author gives the
“rules" that guide fair play.
For parents interested
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Mrs. Williams is a sister of
Mr. Amon. Williams who was
recently a member of the board
of regents of Washington State
college and was associated with
Amon in the Farmers Exchange
for a number of years. Mr. Amon
is president of the Benton County
Fair Association and was may~
or of Kennewick
for several
terms. Mr. Siegfried is a retired
general manager of the Pacific
in
Power and Light company
the district.

violators included two
planes’ who were
by the CAA. Sevheavily
fined
been caught. These were turned
over to airforce officials for penalties.
The spokesman explained that
simplest language.
jet planes at Moses Lake are on
“Your Child’s Mind and Body” call to apprehend any plane that
by Flanders Dunbar is a ”pracis too fast for the regular AEC
tical" guide to normal developpatrol. Ground patrolman are
ment. Written by a physician. it given courses in plane spotting
stresses the importance of the and an alarm network has been
first six years of life, so closely set up for recording the violators.
related to sleeping. eating. playing, obedience and independent
thinking. This period, according
to the author, has “aftermaths
of behavior” all through childhood and adolescence.
“Children Know Their Friends”
Mrs. Robert Marsh was installby Ruth Washburn, a consult.
ed
as president of the Kennewick
deant in child development.
club at a meetvelops the idea that to fully uno Toastmistress
Wednesday
ing
evening at the
derstand the behavior of the
Riviera,
with
Dr.
Clark Durham
child the parent must attempt
Toastmasters
of
the
Kennewick
problems
from
to.‘see the child’s
officiating
officer. Also
as
club
the child’s point-oi-view.
and
Kirk as
were
Mrs.
Don
installed
influence .to
to use parental
make that point-of-view the vice president, Mrs. J. C. Pratt as
right one. It sounds simple and- secretary, Mrs. Bruce Lampson.
and Mrs. Clark
as treasurer,
possible when this experienced
club
representative.
Durham
as
child psychologist discusses the
by the
problems of the growing child.
appointed
Chairmen
president
are:
Mrs.
Curt
“Spare the rod and spoil the new
education;
Benninghoven.
Mrs.
child” is a forgotten addage to-~
day but there is no denying that Clark Durham. program; Mrs.
modern discipline is much more Frank Maupin, publicity; Mrs.
and Bruce Lampson. parliamentari.
difficult. to make effective,
far more demanding of parental an; Mrs. J. F. Sage. historian;
understanding.
“New Ways in Mrs. Herbert Owens, hospitality;
Discipline” by Dorothy Maruch and Mrs. J. C. Pratt, public relasuggests methods of disciplining tions. During the business meetby Mrs. Frank
ing conducted
a child without arousing resentpresident. it
Maupin,
outgoing
ment against the parent. It is a
decided
meet
the second
to
well-presented book. and will- was
Friday
month
at 1:30
along
of
each
place
probably take its
Monday
the
fourth
p.m.
and
on
Twig
“As
I's
with Hohman’s
the
as a classic on the sub- at 7:30 p.m.
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celebrated
ilies of Kennewick
wedding
their 40th
anniversaries together Thursday evening
with a dinner party at the Pasco. hotel. They were Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Williams and Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Amon, whose double
wedding took place in Kennewick 40 years ago on Sept. 15.
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Siegfried. who were married in Missouri on Sept. 15, also 40 years
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queries in the light of modern
psychology. and gives excellent
bibliographies for further reading. Margaret Bro. in “When
Children Ask,” has covered several vital questions that children ask in the field of spiritual
and social world, such as “What
Is God?" “Why Are Some People Poor
and “What is death?"
The same author has written a
healthy little book for the jugior high school child called
“Let’s Talk About You" which
mixes psychology. sex and spiritual philosophy in an attract.
'
ive dose.
“These Are Your Children)? by
the normal development of chilGladys G. Jeni-tens,
describes
dren, with suggestions on guidand
ance. Real photographs,
typical cases are given to illustrate typical behavior in children from five to adolescence.
“Parent and Child” by Cathero
ine MacKenzie, treats emotional.
disciplinary
and development
‘problems from* infancy to teen
age, and is very popularly written in spite of quoting many speon the subject. The author writes a column in the New,
Work Times and knows how to
give helpful information in the
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WITH THE EIGHTH ARMY IN
YOKOHAMA, Japan, Sept. 17—
Private First Class Charles E.
Thomas of Pasco, 22nd Engineer
Reproduction
Detachment. will
soon depart for the United States
where he will be reassigned.
after completion of his tour of
foreign service here.
Stationed in Yokohama, Japan’s major port and seat of
headquarters of the Eighth army. Private First Class Thomas
filled an essential assignment
with the Army’s ‘oceupational
Forces here as a photogtaphic
grainer with. his organization.
Entering the armyin January.
1945, Pitt. Thomas served in Hawaii and the Philippines ptior
to his assignment in Yokohama,
Japan.
‘
' He is the son of Thomas W.
Thomas of Box 252, Route 1,
Pasco.

Given

I

Pasco Army Man
To Leave Japan

A Twenty-five Year MemberShip club or the Royal Neighbors
of America lodge was organized
and entertained September 20 at
the home of Marietta DagueFrieda Brodbeck, special guest.
acted as chairman. Clara Crawford was elected president; Bertha Foraker, vice-president, and
Marie Campbell, secretary. 0f
16 eligible members. 10 were
present.
This club will meet
once a month for a social and
profitable time. Mrs. C. Thalman
of 1019 Ainsworth. Pasco, will
entertain the club on October 11.

Warning

l

A petition for the formation
of a Local Improvement District
in the Arbor Homes area was
presented to the Kennewick city
council Tuesday night by Joe
(‘arrick. representing
the Arbor
Homes Community club.
The petition calls for the establishment
of an irrigation
system to replace
the present
KID water. The council took the
petition under advisement
in
order to check the signatures on
'
the petition.

Organize Child Relations Are
New Club New Books On Parent,
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LID Irrigation
System Is Sought
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Promwmofthebwwhich
areDicregarded
Theum ?ve ms undue the Railway
InbaActtoaat?odimnteamthemeaninzofoontnch:
l—Dec‘uionby?mmAd-

mm

S—Decilion by System

Adjustment

Boud?rthospeci?cnihoad.
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WIDE-us:

manna of the Brotherhood of
Tun
Incumotive Engineer; Brotherhood
of Immotive Firemen and Enginemen,
Order of Railway Conductors. and the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trajnmen on the
Miuouri Paci?c Railroad have refused to
avail themselves of the peaceful means

wants plus Low.
nlssunl ?an

providedhythis'Actforeettlingtheirdiapuma. They insist that they be the sole

umpire of their own disputes over the
’
meaning of contracts.
.

There is no Need for Strikes
I—
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'needforastrikeorevenathreetofa
strike. but the leaders

of these railroad
ignored
ordinary pro—the
have
by
established
law
and
insist upon
cedures
imposing their own interpretations oftheir
contracts by means of a strike.
The wheels have stopped rolling on the
Missouri Paci?c. They may stop rolling
{on other railroads at any time. Recently
3the Wabash Railroad was forced to dis: continue operation for several days under
i similar circumstanws.

unions

~
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Specials all this month—so

‘With all of the available methods for the
interpretation of contracts, there is no

VALUES UNLIMITED!”

President Truman’s

Board
Condemns Strike

'lhereieaneetebliahedlegalmethodfor

hand?ngdisputeeinvolvingexis?ngw?to'
ten contracts—just as there is such a
methodofeettlingenyeontreetdispute
whichyoumayhaveinyourdailyli?e.
The President of the United States appointed :1 Fact Finding Board to investigateandedjusttheMiaeouriPed?cdis-

£33:we:1"“ 3”" "W“

What are These Strikes About?
iTheee strikes and strike threats are

Wofthhmweunionleadm
have shut down that railroad

Innocent

enmoi’thechmheteunderdioeuesion
are so numerous and of such Mont occur-

Bystander:

Manama,me
Paci?c. They are known as “operating"
employesendarethemoethighlypaidof
but
anempbyesonthenation’era?roads.

theirstriheactionhaemultedintheloes

ofworkto22,6oootheremployeeoftbe
Miamm' Paci?c. In addition. they have
unpoeed neat. inconvenience and harduhipuponthepublicandthemmmm?tiee
eel-ledllyghatre?md.

The Railway Labor Act was damned
mprotectthepnhlicagninstinstlnchin-

rence on all nilmedethetthe‘enenludop—tion of the policy pursued by the «genia-

tionslnthlseneewouldsoonresultinthe
complete nulll?ee?on of the Railway Lebor
'

Obvio‘mlythonihoidlmnotbomn

tamp?om

ofcommeme.

chesenenw?lnotcomplywuhthepmnssou
of the kw for the settlement of such disputec.

mamme?mmmmeques-

MWE?IeM“?

not

.about wage rates or hours. They result
:?-om disputes over the meaning of exist{ingcontracts. They ooverclaimefora full
:dey’epayforleuthanaday’emrhorfor
payment: for services performed by othm
whowezefullypaidfortheworkdone.
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“...ithwiihedeepeenoeolmthuve
ereohllzediotepouthei'ellmotourmlstion. It seems inconceivable to us the: o
coercive strike ehould occur on one of the
nation’s ninja Won system. with
all ofthe loane- end hardship. that would
follow. In view of the bet the! the Bellwey
Labor Aet providee on ordedy, ethical and
complete remedy lot the felt and just settlement of the lumen in dkpuie. Griev-

‘ct- e o o”

{-Decisionhyneutnlm
S—Decisionbycourta.
The Missouri Paci?c Re?ned has been
andisen?rely willingtohavetheaedilputusst?ed inacoordnnce with the mquiremmh of the Railm Labor Act.
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